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ABSTRACT
A METHOD FOR CHARACTERIZING THE RIGID BODY MOTION OF
RECIPROCATING REFRIGERATION COMPRESSORS

T.S. Katra
Sr. Project Eng., Acoustic s/Dynam ics
Carlyle Compress or Co.
Division of Carrier Corp.

J.F. Crofoot
Mechanic al Eng., Dynamics
Research Div.
Carrier Corporat ion

Increasi ngly stringen t requirem ents for low sound and vibratio n levels
from the unitary
air conditio ning equipmen t which utilizes reciproc ating refriger ation
compress ors have
created a need for increase d sophisti cation as regards the acoustic /dynamic
interact ions
between compress ors and the units in which they are installe d,
This is especial ly true
for the rigid body vibratio n of welded hermetic compres sors, because
their compact,
relative ly lightwei ght characte r does not inherent ly require massive
supporti ng
structur es, yet most applicat ions are both noise and cost sensitiv e.
A necessar y prerequ isite for the applicat ion of modern analytic al methods
to the problem
of compres sor-unit structur e interacti oD is a descript ion of the compres
sor's motion in
a dynamic ally complete form, compatib le with the structur al system models
availabl e.
A method has been develope d to meet this need which has the added advantag
e of flexibil ity,
in that it also meets much less complex needs; for example, the amplitud
for a particul ar point and directio n (say, vertical ly at a mounting foot)e of vibratio n
can be readily
extracte d. This has been accompli shed by creating a data base for each
compress or model
or family and describi ng the motion of the geometri c center in the frequenc
y domain for
all six rigid body degrees of freedom with complex coeffici ents. The
data base is then
made availabl e to prospect ive users (i.e., the unit designer s) on a time-sha
ring computer
network, together with an access program to manipula te the informat ion
into the desired
form.
This paper describe s the method and its potentia l uses.
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